#NewVision FOR HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE

New projects worth ₹7,500 crores to come up:
- 2 New AIIMS in Vijaypur, Jammu & Awantipora, Kashmir
- 7 New Medical Colleges
- 5 New Nursing Colleges
- State Cancer Institute

₹881 crore Upgradation of existing infrastructure:
- 60 out of 140 Projects completed
- 100% completion by March 2021
#NewVision FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION

1400 seats added in medical institutions

- **225** DNB seats in **16** disciplines
- **600** paramedical seats in **9** courses
- **111** more MBBS/BDS seats
- MBBS seats increased to **985**
- **17** PG seats
- **50** PG seats under EWS
- **14** Dental PG seats
#NewVision FOR HEALTHCARE SECTOR

HEALTH POLICIES APPROVED

- Healthcare Investment Policy
- Medicities Policy
- Drug De-Addiction Policy
#NewVision for Healthcare Sector
Health emergency services upgraded:

- **102, 108** - Ambulance Service Operationalised
- **426** - Ambulances Networked
- **64** - Basic Life Support
- **76** - Advanced Life Support
- **250** - Calls Daily at the Dedicated Call Center
#NewVision for Healthcare Sector

1. Tele-radiology Network Started
2. Reports Available in 6 Hours
3. 53 Hospitals Open 24*7*365
#NewVision FOR EDUCATION

- 50 new colleges started & 25,000 additional college seats added in last one year
- **Largest** Addition in the last 70 years
- 1st ever industry-academia partnership between J&K Govt and TATA Technologies to setup 2 Centres for Innovation and Skill Development
#NewVision FOR EDUCATION

- School Health Cards scheme launched - 8 lakh Cards issued
- 38,000 Teachers regularised: transparent transfers & postings via online application
- 4000 schools made Solar powered
#NewVision FOR EDUCATION

NEW INITIATIVES

- **Aao School Chalein** - Intensive Enrolment drive
- **Aao Baat Karein** - Tele-counseling cell launched
- **Mai Sarkari Adhyapak** - Facebook group for sharing innovative ideas
- **Mission Imtihaan** - Foundation courses, Super 50 classes winter coaching to improve quality
# NewVision FOR TRAINING AND SKILLING FOR EMPLOYMENT

**HIMAYAT programme takes a big leap forward**

- **HIMAYAT**: a placement linked skill training programme for school and college dropouts in the 15-35 yrs age group with assured wage employment for at least 70% of the candidates.

- Number of training centres trebled in the last 2 years.

- Candidates trained increased to 14,539 from 341.
#NewVision FOR TRAINING AND SKILLING FOR EMPLOYMENT

- 79 Training Centres functioning
- 6,281 Jobs provided
- 74,324 Candidates approved for training
- 481 Counseling sessions in last year
#NewVision for Labour Welfare

1.70 lakh workers covered & financially supported during COVID-19

Mission Mode Project for registration of construction workers with J&K Building & Other Construction Workers Welfare Board launched

J&K Self Certification Scheme introduced to ensure safety, health, other welfare measures of workers

Special COVID relief of ₹ 4000 provided in each worker’s account
#NewVision FOR AGRICULTURE

LANDMARK POLICY CHANGES TO EMPOWER FARMERS RAISE FARM INCOMES

- **Direct Marketing allowed** - will empower growers to sell their produce anywhere.
- **Refrigerator Vans** introduced to transport fresh vegetables to local and National market
- **Parimpura** becomes the **1st Mandi** in J&K to join the National Electronic Marketing (eNAM) platform
#NewVision FOR AGRICULTURE

- Increased access of Farmers to Capital

- Record 25% increase in lending
- ₹33,000 crore disbursed during 2019-20
- More than ₹10,000 crores disbursed during 1st quarter of 2020-21
#NewVision FOR AGRICULTURE

Easy availability of farm machinery & HYV seeds enhances yields in just one year

- Increase of 12.5 Qtls/Ha in paddy & 7 Qtls/Ha in maize during 2019-20
- Increase of 10 Qtls/Ha in vegetable production
- Drip Irrigation Scheme implemented, pending since 2015
#NewVision for Sports

1. **1st Edition of Khelo India Winter Games held at Gulmarg**

2. **1.26 lakh youth receive coaching**

3. **Over 5 lakh youth participate in diverse sports activities throughout the year**
#NewVision for Sports
Sports Infrastructure Gets a Boost

- Indoor **Sports Complex** in every district
- **Floodlighting**, synthetic turfing in the stadia
- Playfield in every **Panchayat**
- **International facilities** in Jammu & Kashmir
J&K AGAINST COVID-19

- J&K among the **highest testing** States/UTs: Aggressive testing and low mortality help keep the pandemic under control
- 17 dedicated hospitals, **60,000 new beds**: Including **20,000 ICU beds** and **2500 isolation beds**
- Over **₹ 500 crores** pumped in to support the most vulnerable: Workers, daily wagers, pensioners, street vendors supported
J&K AGAINST COVID-19

Over 2,50,000 stranded J&K residents brought home

100% testing of returnees helps trace over 4000 positive cases